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SHIP OFF N. J. KEPT

FROM LANDING HI
Coast Guards Take Extra Pre-cautio- ns

en Account of
Denso Feg

PRICES TEMPT SMUGGLERS

ffprctel Dlvater te KtriiHe t'utiUr l.rAetr
Atlantic City. Kept 10 Despite the

dense fog which overhung const nntl hh
II nlRht. rcilernl coast gnnnls of the

Atlantic Olt stations fed ure no boejc
wns Inntlcel from flic mysteriimi
tchoener reperte-e- l te be Inn twelve
Billet off this nectien lust nipht.

Conet guard pntrels net in? under
directions from the t'iitnniH authorities.
mnnY extrn trips alenu the beach nnd
word "OS telephi nert te stations en
BrlRnullne and at ethpr lenel stretches
of const te eeize and search nnv 'im'l
crnft coming ashore or mnltltig m
through the Inlets

The m 'terleus eel supposed te be
lying read te land n iicmv Kteclt of
ficetcli from the Bnhntnns una first
reported bj returning deep-e- fihr
men late rrstertliv nfternoeu The
Ptnnll bent skippers said the erp wn-- ef

the fishliiR smack tpt. two
stumpy mast, earning ut neugli sail
te keep her bend up into the seawnj

Although word reached here from
ciuteni efficlnli in Philadelphia that
passing verse's hiid been sicnnl ! with
offers of boexp. the Atlantic l'it boat-
men declared no ittcmpr was made te
halt them ns Mip made their way to-
ward Absecon Inlet

Vt Tremendous prellts auait any elnr- -
l lng souls who manage te land all or

ifj nnv of the rum supposed te be aboard
the latest miccesser te the l'oeemoke
and the Mnrshall The v.slble and
invisible st.M'ks nf Scotch here
several veeks age by bold smuggler
are about exhausted and offers are be-

ing made of as high as S200 a case for
really fine whlskj nf reliable brand.

Cnptnin Jehn Iloldkem, command'
ant of this coast guard district, went
te bed this morning after an nil night
Tigll. satisfying himself that no real
attempt had been mnde te land booze.

"It Is our belief that news of the
close watch we are keeping has been
carried out te th" schooner, nnd that
her cnptnin will new make no nttempt
te land booze en this nectien of the
coast," declared Captain HoMzkem.

"I would net be surprised If the
whoener mnde off up the coast during
the fog InM night nnd this morning.
nnd that any attempt at landing will
be mnde nt some lonely point where
there Is no such clone watch ns we
are keeping here Wp knew rum run-
ning has net stepped, but we are doing
everything possible te step smuggling
operntlenK en this section of the coast."

DAUGHTER OF STILLMAN

DEMESJ3REAK WITH HIM

Anne Replies by Wireless Frem Ship
Bound for Europe

New Yerk. Sept. 20. Miss Anne
Stillman, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
J ft men A. Stillman. who soiled Satur-
day for n finishing school in Paris,
wired yesterday a denial of statements
attributed te her regarding a break be-

tween her and her father.
In reply te n wireless asking her

position. Miss Stillman wired: "I deny
the statements attributed te me."

Friends of Mr Stillman also denied
yesterday stories that Mr Stillman had
neglected his daughter during the sum-
mer nnd allowed her affectiena te
change. It is pointed out that although
possibly there has been a reconciliation
between Mrs. Stillman and her daugh-
ter, the latter is still en entirely friendly
terms with her father, who arranged
for her schooling abroad this winter.

It is said Mis Stillman nnd her
father hew each ether nearly every day
the last summer and Mr Stillman was
anything but the "week-en- d father"
Mrs. Stillman 1& reported te have de-

scribed blm.
Jehn F Urcnnnn. counsel for Mrs.

Stlllmnn, denied yesterday there had
been any reconciliation between Mr.
and Mrs. Stillman

DUKE D'AOSTA ACCUSED
OF PLOT TO GAIN THRONE

Reme Newspaper Says He Is Inspir-
ing and Protecting Fascistl

Londen, Sept. 20. (By A P..
Violent attneks upon the Duke d'Aestn.
cousin of King Victer Emmanuel of
Italy, by the newspaper II Pnene, of
Reme, has created a great sensation in
that city. sns a Heme dispatch te the
Londen Times

The newspaper charges the Duke with
Inspiring nnd protecting the FnscUti. or
extreme Nationalists, nnd striving '
gain the throne, with the support of
certain generals anil ether officers. The
Tlmen' correspondent adds thnt.rumerH
of such i movement hae been current
In Italj t r mme time, and it has been
suggested that the Iuke d'Aestn has
been spreading discontent with the pres-
ent regime in the rank of the earnbl-nle- rl

nnd the ann gcnerallj
A premlc is said te have been made

by II I'aesi, which in the chief news-
paper supporting former Premier Nltti,
that a regular campaign will be car-
ried out agnlnt-- t the royal lenders In
the Italian Third Arm).

LAST PLEA FOR WANDERER

Governer Hears Appeal for Slayer
Sentenced te Die Tomorrow

Bprlngfleld. III.. Sept 2!) (Uy A.
P.) Carl Wnnderer, sentenced te be
hanged tomorrow morning at Chicago,
today gets his last chance for life Gov-

ereor Small has granted a hearing nt
the request of W T) Bartholemew ,

Wanderer's attorney, who will ninke his
final appeal Llejd Heth, assistant
State's attorney, Is here from Chicago
te insist en the death penalty

Wanderer was convicted of the mur-
der of his wife nnd her unborn babe
after hiring a "ragged stranger' te
htage a fHke held-u- p He was given a
long prison sentence, but nt a second
trial was' sentenced te death for the
murder of the unidentified man

A third jurj found him sane; the Su-

preme Court denied his uppenl and the
pardon beard refused clemency. Wnn-
derer get a slxtj dnj repriee wh"n
Wllllnni McCnulej, Illinois Amen an
Legien commander, nuked that further
CCtien te deteimine Ills Minlt be taken.

The reprieve expires tomorrow. Wan-ilere- r

manifests little lencirn us te his
fate.

WILLIAM J. KIRKPATRICK

Civil War Veteran Was Composer of
Gospel Hymns

William J. Kirknatrlck n member of
the Grand rm of the Republic und a
Knight Templar, died suddenly this
morning nt Pelham Court, (Jeiiunntewn.

Mr, Kirknatrlck, who wuh eighty-fou- r
yearn old, wns nrtlvc in music cir-

cles in this city for many years, and wait
th writer and composer of several
iiemiel hTinriK.) He is aurvl)"1 r
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'7 Don't Care Anything
About It," Brown Comments

"l don't enre anything nbeut
that," was Judge Brown's comment
today when told of the plans at-

tributed te the Combine t'eiincilmcn
'I don't wnnt te sny nnj thing nbeut

it," he ndded when nn nttempt wns
made te lenrn his present views en
the "Palnre of Justice" Idea.

BROWN S "PALACE"

NEW 1 E CUB

Vare Followers Chanre Views

en Court Project te Discipline
'

Primary "Deserter"

'iiEED MONTGOMERY VOTE

The 1'Mgiibe of defeat for his "Palace1
of Justice" plans h being paraded in
front of President Judge Brown, of the
Municipal Court, bv the Combine mem-
bers of his Council.

This complete reversal of their at-

titude of less than n jenr nge is due
te the support Judge Brown gnve nt
flirt.... rrwnn t !.,. n .. f. .!, VnfdtH Iit, tin i'iiihui.i ii' nib i I'niaI.eag u ticket.

The Combine's attitude also Is Influ-
enced bv the weakening, through Coun-
cilman Montgemerj , of its grip en
Conn II With Montgomery, a follower
of Judge Brown, etlng en tin Ad-

ministration side, the Vare forces would
be unable te oej'ride Mujur Moure's
vetee.'

One of the Combine lieutenants re-

marked teda that if Judge Brown
"does net change his tncties" he will
be defeated two years hence for re-

election.
Wegletn Has New Plan

Richard Weglein, president of Coun-
cil, who has been friendly te Brown,
does net believe the money appropri-
ated for the "palnce of justice' could
be used toward the erection of a build-
ing that would accommodate nil the
courts.

' An appropriation of $1,000,000 out
of the 5.13,000.000 lean nutherUcd lust
year was especially set nside te be used
toward the completion of the Municipal
Court I can't sec hew this money enn
be used for any ether purpose," he said.

"I wns one of the first te suggest a
separate building for nil the courts, se
that persons who were involved in liti-
gation could transact their business
speedilj instend of coming te City Hall,
as the new de. This would avoid n
let of confusion among persons whose
business does net bring them into the
courts very often."

Weglein is regarded as the origina-
tor of a propesnl te build n "Hnll of
Justice," where all the courts would
held their sessions.

CONGRESSMAN VARE URGES
COL. KEMP FOR POSTMASTER

Says Appointment Would Meet With
Phlla. Delegation's Approval

Appointment of Colonel (Jeorge K.
Kemp, Voters' I.engue candidate for
Receiver of Taxes at the recent pri-
mary, ns Postmaster of Philadelphia,
was urged today b Congressman Vure
m a telegram te Postmnster tieneral
Ilnys.

In urging the appointment. Repre-
sentative Vnre said: "The entire dele-
gation of the Heuse of Representatives
from Philadelphia join me In urging
3011 te appoint ns Postmaster of Phila-
delphia Colonel Geerge E. Kemp.

"His mere than thirty enrs' experi-
ence in the postal serUce makes him
especially well qualified for the office
His appointment would be a recognition
of hiR distinguished service In the late
war, as well a the Spanish-America- n

War, and would be pleasing te cierv
service man in Pennsjlwinin. I might
ndd thnt the right te recommend post-
masters of Philadelphia bv members of
the Heuse of Representatives from this
city lias been recognized by all Repub-
lican administrations in the past.

"The Philadelphia delegation will
greatly appreciate your prompt and

action in this matter."
Very recently SellQf0r iVnrose also

recommended the appointment of Colo-
nel Kemp for the Bame pest. The Sen-
aeor, it is believed, will therefore ob-
tain the credit pelitlcnll for naming
Colonel Kemp te this important pest

Senater Vare announced today there
would be no meeting of the Republican
City Committee until after the comple-
tion of the official count of the recent
primary vote When the vote count
has been completed, the committee will
assemble te ratifj the candidates nn the
fifty-fift- v ticket

ALIEN SAILORS DISCHARGED

Twe Hundred Members of Crew of
Geerge Washington Le6e Places
Nnv Verh. Sept 2' i By V. P )'le liundied alien metnhi rs of the crew

of fhe (ieerge aslrngten. the lar'jct
liner eneratinr; under t he

Amenean tlug, were discharge I ted.i
In furthernnc i of ri,e pelicv of the
I'nitel St.U-- s Sluptuns Beard te have
enh American cri us ni American siiij
which it own.

R C I.rc issistnnt mnnnscr of the
I'nlred --itntes Line, which epeiate" tlic
deerge Washington, sulci similar action
would N- - taken with ieSnrd te ether
Shipping Beard vessels operated l,v the
lire

These dichngel in nl"d 110 t'H-r.es-

emnleed in tl eiii;ine and fir
rfMm erews and a i itnher of tji nnttns
who were in the c lepartiuem.

MATLACKWINS RACE

Mount Helly Man 43 Vetes Ahead
of Helsler for Surrogate

Mount Helly. N. .1.. Sept 'Jit h

F. Mntlack, of Mount Helly, hns
wen the Republican Surrogate nomina-
tion in Burlington County by n mar-
gin of forty three votes ever William
II Heisler. Jr , of Pemberton, nccercj.
inc te returns filed at the County
Clerk's elfiee

IleNler i net d'sidul what te de
about the Bnrdentnwu situation, where
It is repiTted sniiie ballets nfTei'ing him
wen improperly rejected

MILWAUKEE $1,000,000 FIRE

Leather Plant Destroyed, Anether
Damaged Twe Men Hurt

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept 20 Ily A
P ) Fire last night destroyed the

plant nf the American Hide nnd
Leather Company nnd damaged the Al-

bert Trcjrtel tannery, with u less esti-
mated in excess of $1,000,000.

Three llremcn were Injured In fighting
the blaze

City Treasury Balance Dreps
The City Trennurcr'8 report for the

week eiidin gyesterday shows that re- -
netnfa Cntnled ftai"24.tll . nnd IMV.
menta $2,050,020,0-1- . JTUe balance. In

!. ! Tmsdnrir ' tint71 4tinlnillflv till"
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As the) were strolling between the ccnts at the Br n Mawr Herse Shew
Hepe .Montgomery, Miss Redgcrs and Miss Ljtlla Clothier were

SUNNYSKYPLEASES

HORSE SHOW FAN

Second Day of Bryn Mawr A-

ffair Finds Secial Leaders
Slew in

iuuu wmi ii uuixM' si-j- i is. eii. 4
" Th' eal was the scene, during the

flRP I II n ft P n morning sessiuu, of mm h taught t and"lit J U V U L. Ul..,,,!,,!,, .,,,. ... tl, ,,,...,., ,, ,,,,.

Contrary te all precedent, the second
day of the Bryn Mnwr Hers Shew
opened bright and warm this mottling
without a hint of rain in the well- -

known cerulean The only circumstance
which kept It from beins oppressively
het wns a wandering breeze which Hut- -
tcred the nwnings nnd the bright lien
nants en the tents, and brought nt times
n dlstnnt chorus of hersey cries from
the stnbles

As wns the case jesteiday, few found
it convenient te be en hand ns early ns
10 o'clock, but nfter that a steady
st ream of smartly attired people begun
te nrrhe There wns a distinctly Paris-
ian flavor te most of the gowns dis-

played, which gave the gathering n
continental nir

Rcees Wins the Derby
Nothing among the men's less color-

ful nttire has yet been found. heweer.
te compare with Stanley Reeves' pearl
grnv derby.

13ven before the opening bugle. Mrs.
Geerge Thayer nnd members of her
committee were busy nt their tables in
the cafeteria preparins feed, piling
plates, knives nnd forks nnd keeping
the wires het i pursuit of misstyg sup-
plies. Everything wns bustle nnd

but there was no confusion ns
the wheels of organization had been well
oiled.

Mrs Themas Ashtnn, into j whose
hands the menev pusses as the guests
select their luncheons, presides ever the
till in a manner which would turn a
professional cashier green with envv.

The Brn Mawr show is eats for the
hunter. The courses of field nnd brake
nre gathered from eery hunt in the
cuuntry Sunilurh . the hunting folk
are en hand in full force te see nnd
compare here It ts estimated thnt
there are enough "H" dropped dnlly
around the stnbles nnd the hound ken-
nels te stretch In n line from I.onde.n,
Knglnnd, te Washington. The English
grooms nre cockney nlmest te n ninn,
and their conversation is n wonderful
thine te hear "These- er eunds, salil
one. "is wet is called 'urf-bre- d 'nrf
Hcnclifdi and 'art Welsh Uncommon
'urd runneis they is, toe, even nn 'et
ground."

ueuntls Are .iuurcci
The hounds were judged during the

mernim; in their little canvas ring In
the big kennel tent Their scarlet-- 1

coated mnbters walked ttiem tiy pairs
around the two judges, each visibly.
losing w tight in his efforts te keep his
charges tractable nnd en their be
behavior

Kvcn ut that, two of the animals took
offense ht each ether and suddenU
tangled w"h a tierce outbreak of snarl-
lng nnd giewling, while their hnrrnssecl,
mentor be abereci tin in with n wnip en
their respectlve noses The disagree-
ment was linnlly patched up. nnd clnss
proceeded, but the leek in the deg s

eye, mnde it clear thnt they would
leek each ether up after the show,

Th SiimmnrtM '
i" ii 7" henlu!i' tcrn hnr,rs Wn

li lurwacl H"brts Sunrbroel Stnhlii
strand haii-elln- r JI I.jilla flethler
tnird lilllv umU Fran-l- .M. Hrunki-tejrt-

lUnmliHl, Jelm W Cenveirse
st theruu.'htir-- d huntc rie nn', Kht -- Wen ti Sir c hur t I' nn Pinlih

Jr . Bcend. I.lttln birli" V J'lunkeit i

nrt third en-- Olrl .Mlt i:thr ll
fourth A nwimd Hrnndyw.net ihli

C'lftmi 7 ienl In hetrntis Wen U

fiparK. C'olrbreok 1'iirrnii
c'lafH 102 Hunttrn unil Jumpers nt i

.nc i lass- - Wnn b Krlna WIIIIuit
fleth'rr 'ind Tetoep. Wllllnm T leen

( r thirl c) , J'.hn Jr Amhrnw i ir
f ur'h S'ftrlnrtrt ,. rnrnt Ft V.ed

c.aai --V Sitlle I'thiea ridden It .
child - . n It '1 hit Whlli folel.re k
) ,irra " l Tar lui Ml. grin Keerm.
third Mutt Hnlwrt t. eJ( rry fourth Merr,
I.BH Mime Vlrnlnlu Triincls

c'ltieM "2 Thureuul brl hunters, nn Id e

tsslnhi U 'n 1. ItiTOnrd Jteberts. "t u
brook Stub . stem) oltnmerBttmhtre I"

Ambrniie cti.rk third Sir Uniln. Hunt
Siabl fourth, WawaBiln, Uran'-ntn- t

Htal Iub
Clneii" d JferNet-- nuitabltt te betxima c unt

ftn-- wun in iiyafltt Kdc..r w j'enetn
nr.d Nhnhe.u I.rtiAln I. Hlnben

flaFS ftfl J rn hu tablf tfi If t
liuntern four-)a- r etJ or under Wen l

R.ipld rrk Ht rrt U Oerry. nncenfl )

Jinffe Oerrneur Cadwal.ader, third Iwiwt
hdltlen cr Slfy fourth, Ma Ier j
faidney J Hellow ay

SOCIETY SEES
DRESSED FOR SUMMER

With the thermometer registering
summer bent the second day ePf the
Bryn Mawr Herse Shew proved te be
mere of n summer uffnir than n fall
show. Pretty light clothes were mm h
In evidence, nnd quite n few who ar-
rived in the forenoon nttlied in sport
suits nnd clenks of fall materials were
obliged te shed the coats nnd clenks an
the dnj advanced

Among the morning nrrlvnls wns Mrs
Themns (J Ashton She were a becom-
ing costume of white crepe de chine,
embroidered in rose pink nnd were u
large white lint trimmed with red
grapes. Mrs. (Jeorge C. Thayer, who
Is chairman of the cafeteria, looked well
in a frock of violet-dotte- d .Swiss trite-me- d

with white organdie. She wereu
large-- 7I0M Btrew hatj - - - -

ENJOYED THE JUMPING
s'JSaSJ,

jBWw WMPyNsBOMfciMgenaBBBBMBECPMMBW

Kallierlnc

Arriving

HOUNDS

SHOW'

",-sm-
!; . J - 4 V&

Dr Klapp. entertained Mrs. Chnrlcs
Mew art Wuits in their box. Mrs.
Klapp selected an nttincthc gown of
white crepe tie chine, nnd u picture hat
of burnt orange straw, trimmed with
uncurled ostrich plumes of the tame
color.

Mis. IMwnrd B. Chnse looked smart
in a white cress stitch sweater with n
white flannel skirt and a large white
tnfleta hat tiimnied in dark blue velvet.

Mrs. Rebert 13. Straw biidgu looked
cool nnd attractive In 1111 old lese sill;
sweater with dark blue silk necer- -
dien-plcnt- skirt. Her hat. which wns
of dark blue taffeta, wns dr.-ipu-l at the

.. . .ll 1. ..1.1. n ..!1

I.I...I,. 'l,m, IV I... lll.MHV "I IIIIIII,
kiddies Almest eerj one brought the
ihililren who had a delightful time and
lI)j()je(1 hp ju of the huntcl. cMh
whim was exhibited in the morning.
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GOES OWN WAY

Richmond, Replacing Veteran
Battler, Launched by Cramps,

Nearly Hits Petty's Island

VIRGINIA GIRL IS SPONSOR

The Richmond, newest nnd fa west
of the 1'iited States navy's- sCeut cruis-
ers, slid into the water from the ways
of Clumps'' shipvnid at l'-:-

10 this af-

ternoon. The bout w.is se long tnut it
w.is necessary (() wait until de: d ebb
Hide te prevent iis htriking against
Petty's Island.

The new lighter, built te take the
place en the naval legist er of the old
f team sloen Richmond, which was

in l!tO,"i, was christened bv ML"
I31i7abeth Sti ether Scott, of Vl'ten. Va..
nnd :t distinguished company of nawil
Mid nnrine eflicein, and civil authori-
ties witnessed the launching. Miss Scott
! th daughter of Frederick W. Scott,
a director of the Intirnatienal Mer-
cantile Marine Corr-erntt- i n.

Mawir Aitisley, of Richmond, ns
pi sent with Mrs. Ainslev nf the guest
of Majer and Mis. Moere befete the
lniim inn.

Replaces Historic Ship
The old Richmond, which the new

slim Is te reuluce. was one of the most
hlsti.ric of the Civil W'nr Nny. The
ship wns commissioned in lSOU nnd ns
iliMieil te the West Const blockade
uiiin.lrnn Slin took nnrt in the ilsllt
nt the forts around New Orleans nnd
,. n.-- .,,.a,. tlm nnininillifl nf nt
Mobile Hnv. After secrnl engagements

'en the Mississippi she was transferred
te the Seuth Atlantic station in 1S1KI.

nili remained en thnt assignment until
,( was retired In 1!K),

The nPW Richmond, which leeks like
n eei grown submarine chaser, is
built ter srsecl She is feet long
nnd ."." feet wide at the w ate rime. Her
construction makes her several feet nar-luw-

nt the deikllne. She will hnve
n speed of thirty tin ee knots. The main
jmltPrv consists f,f twelve slt-lnc- h

nth-- , two thfee-inc- li unti-ulrciii- tt

guns and two torpedo tubes,
'i'lie lauuediiiiK was one nf the most

simcssfiil ut the plant for some time.
Many engineering problems presented
themselves, due te the length of the
ship nnd nnrrewness of the space Inte
which she hnd te sllele The Instant the
bow cleared the ways it was necessary
te swing the shhip about te avoid cel-- !
lisi-.- with Petty s Island The suc- -

' es of this maneuver was greeted with
a 'beer by the large and billliant
gathering.

I)lle Arrew Launched
nether launching which teed; place

noun was that of the tniil.tr Ditle
.riejv. from the Seuth "iurds of the
Nev Yerk ship plant at (llc.iicester

The I)ile Arniw was christened by
Miss Isabel Blown, e.f Dal'ns, Tex,
daughter of i: H Brown et' the Mug-- 1

i.el'.i Pitrnleiim Cmnpain of Dallas.
The tanker was built for theStiindaid

JTrnnspetfatinn Company, of New Yerk,
and is Ih.'i feet three inches in length.

lslxt-tw- e feet six Indus beam and
of 12,."fM) de.ul weiglit tens. 1 lie snip
is mi oil burner, capable of eleven knots
an hour.

In the launching pnrtv were Mr una
Mrs. Brown, pnrents of the sponsor, C

N. Payne, of Tltusvllle. Pa , Mrs 11.

C Helmes, of New Yerk; N. J Pluy
inert anel (i. I), All.

The Dixie Arrew was the last ship
e nthe ways in the south Minis, which
nre owned by the Culled Stnten Ship-

ping Beanl nnd cost 1(1.000.000 Build-
ing of the yurds began before the end
et the wnr. und the first ships were Intel
down about sixteen months nge Tour
combination ships anel four tankers hnve
been launched since thnt time nnd of
these si hnve been delivered. The New

erk Hhlpbulldlng Corporation operates
the yaids.

It ninv he that the yards will be
closed with the launching of this last
ship.

Ancient Yacht America Departs
The schooner yacht America has de-

parted In tow for Annapolis from the
Corinthian Yacht Club at Ksslngtpn.
As It passed down the Delaware the
aged vessel, which first brought the
Amcrlea'a cup te this country seventy

.- r-.

hfeftta auq

Irtdjpr I'hote Service
yesterday afternoon, .Miss Helen
caught by our photographer

AUTO THEFTS PLOT

ADM TIED BY THRE E

Prisoners Say Owners of Cars
Were in Scheme te Col-

lect Insurance

15 MONTHS IS SENTENCE

Three men who pleaded guilty te
conspiracy te defraud insurance com-
panies through the theft of nutomebiles
were sentenced te fifteen months in In il
and n line of $100 each by Judge
Atidenried today. The fact that the
owners of the machine, who were ac-
cused by the prisoners of hnving been
in the plot, had net been prosecuted wns
the cuuse of much debate in the court-
room.

The defendants. Malvern B. Collings,
21." Martha street; Arthur R. Iligsen,
.1000 North Arber strci't, and Jeseph
B. Moere, .1817 Sepvhn street, snld
they hail stolen cars through an agree-
ment with I'rwin Specter, 817 North
Sixteenth street, nnd Dnvid Velnbcrg,
2218 Last Cambria street. Specter
owned one car nnd Weinberg two,
Spccter's car was insured for $800, but
nn insurance hns been paid en it,

tlie nute wns taken nbeut two
months nge. One of 'Weinbenr'.s ma
chines wns insured for $1200 nnd the
ether for $7.10. The $750 him been col-
lected, but the ether car was found in
the possession of the defendants wdicn
the we're arrested.

Henry M. Stevenson, atternev for the
defend. ints, made n plea for mercy nnd
expressed surprise that no move had
been made te prosecute the owners of
the cars

The District Attorney's efTice snld
that the matter of prosecution hnd been
left te the insuinncc companies.

DELAWARE C0UNTYW0MEN
MAY QUIZ COMMISSIONERS

League Asks Them te Explain Hew
Meney Is Spent

Tlie Delawnre County l.inguc of
Women Voters wants te knew hew the
people's money is Bill posed te be spent,
se it hus invited the three County is

te come te the September
mcetlus in the Women's Club nt I.nns-dew- n

tedny and tell all nbeut it.
The meeting will he nn nil-da- y ses-

sion, with n box luncheon, nnd pint of
the program will be devoted te prelim-innr- y

work for the nnnuiil election of
t'lTicers in November.

Twe factions in the league, which
fellows- closely the pcdllicnl ckavnge In
Delawnre County, n hotly
centestel race for the leadeisMp Mrs.
IMwnrd Y. Hartsherns, chainnnn, has
nnneiinecil she will net stand for re-
election.

Pu lnnr-ti- a..,.... mntrtfnitiml n rmnrn !...- .,,....,w,..vi. u .iv, i I'lllttltUli
nttiuide as nn orgnnintien befeie the
recpllf rn'imnrv It t n ft iritn.-- . ..Mm,

fact hnt the two former chalrine n of
tne i igne, Mrs. vt imam w nni. Jr , e
Chcuei nnd Mrs. J Claude Bedford
of Mi'iia, were both members of the
.'oniisen t .impnign eiiinutie e, wtuli
miin ether members of the present
TrYOCiiHl ii Tlrtntv! ttlncril tliftlr lint . ,.f
jinliticnl salvation In Senater Mac 1'ade,

.. .1.A ...!.. 1 .1... - 1.1 T

let-- ui imu ivt:)iiiiiicuu j.eugiie
xer tin' mulctary.

Baldwin Works Gets Big Order
Samuel M. Vnuclnlu, president of the

Iluldwiu J.oeemothe Works, nniieiitned
teda that the cempnny has recched nn
order for the mechanic ul parts for thli

electric locomotives from the
Wcstiiigheuse Electric und Mnnufac-ln- g

Company.

Professionals all
ever America
are playing our
BAND INSTRUMENTS

Drep in for Catalog
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JAPAN HOLDS FAST

TO ITS71DEMAN0S

Will Net Let Washington Par
ley Touch Agreements

With China

CHINESE DELEGATION SAILS

By the Associated Tress
Tolile, Sept. 20. As a part of her

fundamental policy nt the Washington
conference Japan will net permit the
"scrapping" of the "twenty-on- e

agreement with China, nnd will
net tolerate interference In tne Hhnn-ttin- g

question, It was declared te the
Associated Press yesterday by n Jap-
anese In nn authoritative position.

He asserted Japan considered these
matters ns accomplished facts which
concerned China and Japan directly. In
the general discussion of Far Eastern
mntters, however, Japnn was said te be
willing frankly te explain her position
regnrding these questions.

The Government is preparing te Issue
special Instructions te the Japanese
delegntes concerning the limitation of
nrmnmentR. says the Nlchl Nlchi Shim-bu- n.

It is Indicated that the project
for the building of eight battleships nnd
eight bnttle-crulsc- rs eriginntcd In the
idea that thls.pregrnm was necessary
for the national defense, but that the
project has lest Its original significance.

Newspapers here commend the ap-
pointment of Prince Iycsnte Tekugawa
as bend of the Japanese delegation. Op-
position organs, however, turn n fire of
criticism upon Premier Ilnrn, saying
he wns "toe cowardly te go te Wash-
ington himself, nnd nccept responsibility
for decisions token there."

renin, Sept. 20. (By A. P.)
Chinn's delegation te the conference en
limitation of armaments and Fnr Enst-er- n

questions left this city for Shanghai
today en its wny te Washington, in-

tending te mnkc tin voyage across the
Pacific en the steamship Hawkeve
State.

Four prominent Chinese diplomats
were members of the party which left
today Chew Tzeclii, former Minister
of Finance and nt one time secretary
of the Chinese Legation in Wnshtngten;
Wnnt lender of the Progres-
sive Party, nnd Dr. M. T. iJnng,
former Minister of Foreign Affairs.

The remainder of the party consisted
of twenty-tw- o technical experts, nine-
teen secretaries assigned te the Depart-
ments of General Affairs, Archives and
Translation; nineteen attaches, seven-
teen translators nnd several foreign ad-
visers.

WELSH WEDDING DATE SET

Miss Charlette Dunlop, N. Y., te
Become Phlla. Clubman's Bride

Miss Charlette Lcmoine Dunlop,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Archibald
McCrea, nf New Yerk, will be married
October 18 in that city te Jehn Lewbcr
Welsh, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Eelwnrd
Lewbcr Welsh, of Philadelphia. The
wedding will probably be at St.
Themas' Church.

Mrs. McCrea and Miss Dunlop are
new nt Lnwrenceville, Vn., and will
return te New Yerk nbeut October 8.
Much of their time is spent nt the
Hetel Pla?a where the wedding recep-
tion will take place.

Mr. Welsh is a member of the Phila-
delphia. Uittenheuse, ltacquet nnd
Philadelphia Country ClubK. He is n
great-grnndse- n of Jehn Welsh, former
Ambassador te the Court of St. James.

Y. M. H. A. IN MINSTRELS

Members Give Annual Shew at Mer-

cantile Hall
An audience which thronged Mcicnn- -

tile Hnll last evening saw one of the
best of Jhe numml minstrel shows given
by the Yeung Men's Hebrew Associa-
tion.

The nffnlr, which was Riven in honor
of the young women's- - brunch of the
organization, gave u skit entitled "Y.
M. H, A.'s Bearnery nnd Barbecue," In
which I. Henry Ivnhun starred, ably
assisted by William Hush. IMwnrd
Heeht and Arthur Lewcnthnl. ns end
men, nnd Arthur Tracy, Merris Geld-
berg and Merris Dubin us vocalists. A
dunce followed the show.

Delaware's New Tax Commissioner
Dever, Del., Sept. 20. Governer

Denney today announced the appoint-
ment of Geerge W. Sparks, of Wil-
mington, ns State Schoel Tnx Commis-
sioner, hnving the collection of nil
taxes imposed en tannines, corporations
nnd franchises. Colonel Sparks came
te Dever this afternoon te talk eer
the matter nnd nrrnnge for the affairs
of the office. The term Is four yeurs
from the first day of November. 1021.

"eBdle e CM w t0P
WITH

FALSE TEETH?
SURE!

Dr. Wernet's
Powder,

KEEPS THEM TIGHT
Relieves sere gums, sweetens
the breath. A white powder. At
beat Drug or Department Stores,
30c., 60c., $1.00 or write direct te
W- -tt Dentil Mfg. C..I15DeiikamSt..W.T.
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Tl.lt MAltMlAI.!., In hla IVJU iur Heln-llw- n

unit frlenda Mt. I'lclierlnir Indce, Ne
4 HI, 1', nnd A M , line Invited te attend f u
nernl, I.unKwiiuri Mf-llH- Ilnuse, Oct. 1. at
2 30 1' M Intermt'nt ndJelnlnK remetrrj
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V" 131. V. K W , Unbetrt Martin l'eit. Ne
les a I. U'ur Methtjm, WiMhlnirten Camp,
Ne 84, I'. O S of A i rcnniylwinlfi !

rj Ne ,1'J 1' CJ H. of A und mom
Lern of i;viinnelcal Lutheran Church of tlm
Adwnt, urf roapeclfully liwltfd te attend
funeral ((trvlcen Haturday, s 1' M. preteleely
Jtihii K, Haclcinaii a funr ul rarler. 007 W
l.hUh at Interment Northv,eod Cernetttry

HAItNlU'HHT Sept. 2H WIM.IAM, him
I and of Kta rlne llarnhureet Ii'uncral aer-l- i
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and friends Mellta Iitlire. Ne 2113,
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Grit, Determination, Werk,
Edisen's Hard Times Cure

Grit, determination and hard
work nre the remedies proposed by
Themas A. Edisen for the restora-
tion of normal economic conditions
In the United States.

"The principal reason for the
present period of depression," said
Mr. Edisen, "Is because," capital and
the people hnve been frightened out
of their wits. There Is nothing te
worry ever, provided we set our-
selves resolutely te the task of over-
coming It."

DEMOCRATS FAVOR

ARMS CONFERENCE

Minority Senators Hepe for
"Fullest Measure of

Success"

LIKE UNDERWOOD CHOICE

By tJie Associated Press
Washington, Sept. 20. Senate Dem-

ocrats nt n conference today adopted n

resolution expressing the hope "that the
fullest measure of success attend the
disarmament conference cnllcel by Pres-

ident Harding."
The resolution, which wns offered by

Sennter Ilnrrlsen, of Mississippi, and
ngrced te unniilmeusly, declared the
Democratic Party wns pledged te the
principle of reducing tnxes through
nrment limitation nnd nlse expressed
gratification ever President Harding's
choice of Sennter Underwood, of Aln-biim- n,

Democratic leader, as a member
of the American delegation.

The resolution follews:
"Whereas, It has been n principle of

the Democratic party, for which its
leaders hnve worked, te reduce taxes
through limiting large expenditures for
armaments:

"He'ielved, Thnt it is the sense of
this conference that the fullest ineas-vr- e

of success attend the disarmament
isenfcren-- e called by President Harding
te meet in the City of Washington en
November 11, 11121, nnd further, ex-

presses its gratification nt the selection
c n member of the conference repie-se- nt

lug the Government et the United
States, the linn. Oscnr W. Underwood
the lend''. of the Democratic minority in
the Senate, whose brend stnteMnanshlp
nnd sincere advocacy of disnrmement
nnd who counsel amply qualifies him as
i.n ideal representative."

NAB BOY ROBBER SUSPECT
WHO TRIED TO SWIM RIVER

West Conshohocken Youngster In

Daring Attempt te Escape
A thirteen-year-ol- d boy started te

Mim the Schuylkill Illver nt West Con-

shohocken in nn effort te escape police
chasing him when he was found en the
perch reef of Michael White, Trent
street.

Carmen Trey jumped twenty feet te
the ground, Healed a picket fence nnd led
the ciha.se te the river. Elmer Harrison,
who had joined In the chase for the
excitement, followed him in the water
and, swimming out beyond the boy,
compelled him te turn back and swim
te the shore, where police steed wait-
ing.

Attempts have been made te rob
White's home, and several times rob-
bers were successful in entering, but
took only valuable papers. These are
sniti te nave tieen teuncl. nleng with
ether articles believed stolen, when po-
lice searched the bey'n home.
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ONLY here may you obtain the
texture of Cardiff Cord
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forgotten.
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DENIES RUSSIA 1
Obtaining of Credits and R0i8f

Measures Left for Bru98els
Conference

WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC UP

By the Associated VrsGeneva, Sept.
thnt the Assembly of the LeagUe 0.Nations appeal te its membercredits te will net be i?r
the Ittiss nn itpilnt rt,...e;.-mfta- e

announced today. The
tnlnlne funds fnr tin..i ..? ob- -

ganlzatlen of relief measures Vwin'eft entirely te the conference ll
held n Ilrusscls seen, and te wcUnrorganizations. The reason giventhFs decis en by the cemmlttw ifii
various Governments had found it imf
possible te open new credits attime. lu"

When the Assembly, im.
Mile. Krljtlnc nSnnwle,
took fleer and snld ,Si

had received full power te hi
new white slave trade
which was approved by the oemmltttS
having that subject tinder censldcraJ

Mile, rerchammcr, of Denmark 5

pointed out that traffic in children w.,
mentioned for the first lime in thli ingrcement. She sold it modified ami

the convention of 1010 Z
the same subject.

The French delegation's objcctleni,"",
which hnve been much commented upon
were net made because of opposition tethe object of the proposed convention.Gabriel explained, but te theprecipitancy with whlc-- it was sought
te put the modified convention into ef-

fect.
A. .T. Ualfeur. of Great Britain, dt

fended the committee's decision te bsV
immediate signature. The British draft
he said, was based en n report from
the white slave conference held In June
This project raises the age of censtatte twenty years, the emlgra-tle- n

nnd Immigration regulations In this
direction and provides greater facilities
for the extradition of persons accused
of the white slave traffic.

Paris, Sept. 20. (By A. P.)-F- mnk

Cennes and Albert A. Johnsen, twei
members of the commission of five sent
into HukjIii te Inquire into and report
en conditions there te Herbert Hoever,
ns bend of the American Hcllef Admin-istiatle-

arrived in Paris today. They
will snil next Wednesday for Washing.
ten.

Mr. Comics said he had found the re-- I
orts of the fnmine in Russia net te

have been exaggerated. The situstinn
in the Velga district, he tnld, is "terri-
ble." Members of his party picked tip
dead children in the village streets, he
said.

This commission was peimittcd te
travel without hindrance wdiercvcr ii
wished, Mr. Cennes declared. "There
was net the slightest restraint," he
mid. "We had pas"es which enable I

ns te go where we liked."

RECOUNT DUE IN WARWICK

Chester Count Court Orders Ballot-Bexe- s

Be
West Chester, Pn., Sept. 20. The

Chester County Court hns ordered that
the bnllot-be- used In the recent pr-
imaries In Warwick Township be nre- -

duccd in court nnd that the official
beard make a recount of the vote cast.

The request for n recount was made
by Geerge Green, Geerge Abbett, Jelm
E. Amelc, Kdwnrd Ncrnard and Lnhr
McCilley. voters In the precinct. They
charge that Elmer Greff, judge of the
elections, was absent much of the time
during the counting of the ballets and
that many mistakes were made, as the
tally of the clerks failed te agree.

--mpnim0msAlL

Bracelets

Diamonds, emeralds, sapphires, ruties and black
enx, in combinations of great beauty and wide
variety.

Woven pearl mesh bracelets enriched with
diamonds.

, Bracelets of black silk cord, with charms of jade,
rose quartz, black onyx, or pearls.
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